I
n cooperation with the 28 US schools and colleges of veterinary medicine, the AVMA conducted an annual survey of veterinary medical graduates in spring 2010 (Appendix). Information on veterinary graduates' employment choices, salaries, and educational indebtedness was collected from 2,396 survey respondents, representing 93.9% of all graduates. All schools participated in Web-based surveys. Of the respondents, 78.2% (1,873) were female and 21.8% (523) were male. In the results reported here, base sizes vary because some respondents did not answer all questions.
Employment Preferences, Offers, and Acceptances
At the time of the survey, 96.7% (2,316/2,396) of graduating veterinarians were seeking employment or advanced education in veterinary medicine. Graduates who were seeking employment were asked to indicate their top 3 employment preferences. Employment in the private sector was the first choice of most (60.5% [1,401/2,314] ) graduates. A position in an advanced education program was sought by 35.9% (831), 3.1% (72) sought employment in the public or corporate sectors, and 0.4% (10) indicated some other type of employment.
Overall, 78.9% (1,827/2,316) of the graduates who were seeking employment received at least 1 employment offer. The mean number of employment offers received was 1.7 among those receiving offers. At the time of the survey, 86.0% (430/500) of male graduates and 76.9% (1,397/1,816) of female graduates had received at least 1 offer of employment. Among those who received offers, the mean number of offers per graduate was 2.0 for males and 1.6 for females. Among male graduates with employment offers, 49.5% had > 1 offer and 11.2% had ≥ 4 offers ( The distribution of graduates by type of employment accepted was determined ( Table 2) . Types of employment accepted most commonly by male graduates were advanced education (43.0%), companion animal exclusive practice (23.0%), and mixed animal practice (13.5%). For female graduates, the positions accepted most commonly were advanced education (51.1%), companion animal exclusive practice (29.8%), and mixed animal practice (6.7%). The proportion of graduates choosing advanced education continues to grow each year the survey is conducted. Graduates entering internships were asked the reason for seeking an internship (Table 3) . More than half (58.0%) of males indicated that they planned to apply for a residency, compared with approximately a third (37.2%) of females.
Base Starting Salaries and Additional Compensation
To provide the most accurate salary information for new graduates, survey questions allowed for various compensation methods within private practice (base salary, production bonus, and production bonus only [in lieu of salary]). New graduates who accepted an offer of employment in 2010 were asked to identify the method of compensation they expected to receive.
Mean full-time starting salaries in 2010 were $52,478 for males and $47,472 for females. When salaries for advanced education programs were excluded
Facts & Figures
• Mean starting salary among graduates who accepted full-time positions was $52,478 for males and $47,472 for females.
• When salaries for positions in advanced education were excluded, the mean full-time salary increased to $69,245 for males and $66,653 for females.
• Mean debt among those with debt was $131,679
for males and $134,462 for females. (Figure 1 ). Among female graduates, salaries for full-time private practice ranged from $34,250 for equine practice to $70,762 for companion animal exclusive practice. In 2010, the additional compensation question used in the 2009 survey was revised to focus on 3 main methods of additional compensation (signing bonus, moving allowance, and emergency case compensation). Of those that accepted a position in veterinary practice, 36.2% (130/359) of males and 28.5% (321/1,126) of females expected to receive additional compensation from at least 1 of those 3 sources. Among males that indicated they would receive additional compensation, 14.2% received a signing bonus, 32.3% received a moving allowance, and 78.7% indicated they expected to receive emergency case compensation. Among females that indicated they would receive additional compensation, 21.6% received a signing bonus, 31.7% received a moving allowance, and 65.1% indicated they expected to receive emergency case compensation.
Additional Benefits
Graduates who accepted employment were asked to indicate the additional benefits that would Percentages of male and female graduates who received benefits were comparable for many benefits (Table 4) . Disability insurance was the benefit for which the biggest difference between genders was observed: 34.6% of male graduates received this benefit, compared with 24.7% of female graduates. The benefit reported most often by both genders was a medical-hospitalization plan (males, 78.1%; females, 78.0%).
Educational Indebtedness
Most veterinary students had accumulated substantial debt by the time they graduated. Among graduates who reported their debt, only 13.0% (68/523) of males and 9.3% (174/1,869) of females did not incur any educational debt. Mean debt among those with debt was $131,679 for males (455) and $134,462 for females (1,695). Median debt was $130,000 for males and $132,000 for females. Among those with debt, 41.8% (190/455) of males had debt ≥ $140,000, whereas 46.9% (795/1,695) of female graduates had debt ≥ $140,000.
Graduate Characteristics
Male and female veterinary students were approximately the same age at graduation (mean, 28.4 years for males and 27.6 years for females; Table 5 ). Most graduates were single and had never married; 59.3% (309/521) of males and 67.1% (1,251/1,865) of females were in this category. The majority (89.2% of males and 89.0% of females) of graduates classified themselves as white or Caucasian. A slightly higher percentage of males were married (38.6%), compared with the percentage of married females (29.4%). One characteristic that distinguished graduates by gender was the percentage with children: 14.2% of males had at least 1 child, compared with 4.9% of females. Total number of respondents that provided information on marital status was 1,865 for females and 521 for males. Total number of respondents that provided information on children was 1,869 for females and 521 for males. Total number of respondents that provided information on race or ethnicity was 1,770 for females and 492 for males. University of California-Davis did not provide data on race or ethnicity. 
